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QUARTERMASTER

TRUCK DRIVERS I S

RESENT ARTICLE! I The Regal Shoe
Store wishes all a

Track drivers from the Quartermas-
ter

Christmas of real,
corps at Schofield Barracks have

called the attention of the Star-Boil- e

old-fashion- ed joy.tin to an article printed last eek u
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' At th an&uat meetifis of the See
Oai Doo Society held December 11.

ih tOHomlnf otflcera were elected lo
terre for the ensuing year; Chins Sal,

; aresldeatrHee Kon8 vice-presiden- t;

to all

an earnest
wish for a

Merry
Christmas

1 I I W. IInr.wunman
i LIMITED.

erCo.
Platinummths and Jewelers

In havaii since its?

Lee Young, English secretary; Lul lers, exporters and blenders of flours
Chock Hoo, Chinese secretary, and I with European countries Is henceforth
Lum Fat, treasurer.

'
prohibited. The business will nowbe

i handled only by the food adminlstra- -

f'Aft direct trading by American minion.,
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May your Christmas be all
i'

you have pictured it, is the

wish of the

HoEphlu Photo.Sppply

a morning paper whim stated that
most ot the motor trucks at the bU
pt are owned try the Hh Field Artil-

lery.
As a matter of,fact. say the quar

ternsaster drr . most of the trucks
are owned by the quartermaster's de
partment, and the Teal work at
Schofield is done by them, Oiten, they
aay, they are compelled to help the
th field Artillery out of the diteh.

these "not being expert chauffeurs or
skilled drivers."

As to the hauling of lumber and
supplies and doing the heavy work at
the post, this is up to the quarter-maste- r

trucks. All baggage of officers
is hauled out by them from Honolulu
when transports arrive. Troops in the
field are supplied by the quartermas-
ter drivers. Thus it is they feel that a
story giving the 9fh Field Artiller.- -

praise for this work is not entirely
fair..

"We don't have time tor drills," said
one driver, commenting on the arti-
cle. "We don't learn how to stop and
Start on a signal. As a matter of fact
we are moving all the time, except
when we stop for a moment to puli
nine or ten artillery trucks out of the
ditch. As occurred during a recent
rainy spell at Schofield. '

PERSONALITIES

DR. C. I STOW, well known Hilc
physician, is a Honolulu visitor.

J. X. S. WILLIAMS arrived on the
Mauna Kea Saturday from Hiio.

R. T. MOSES, the Hilo automobile
man, was a visitor in Honolulu Jasi
week.

JOHN HIND was among the arriv-
als from Hawaii on the Mauna Kea
Saturday.

MR. AXD MRS. ANGUS McPHEE
and Miss Inez McPhee are Honolulu
visitors from Maui.

E. J. LORD, the contractor, has re
turned from a business trip to the In

land of Hawaii.

JUDGE LYLE A. DICKEY of Kauai
is in town to spend the Christmas
and New Year holidays.

SPEAKER H. L. HOLSTE1N of Ko
hala, Hawaii, has left to spend (he
holidays on his farm on the Big Island.

MISS BERTHA LLOYD, formerly of
Los - Angeles, has been appointed a
teaeher at the Lihue, Kauai, public
school.

W. H. HUSSMAN, passenger super-
intendent of the Hilo R. ft. Co., was
an arrival on the Mauna Kea Satur-
day.

DR. A. R. ROW AT, former Hono-
lulu veterinary, now located on Ha-
waii, is making a Christmas visit to
his family.. V
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MRS. KATE LOXO has been ap-
pointed by the department of public
instruction as a teacher at the Wai
pthu, Oahu, public school.

JUDGE WILLIAM L. WHITNEY
returned from a visit to Kauai Satur
day and expects to remain until afU.
the holidays.

THORNTON HARDY, for two years
clerk in the public works department
and former Honolulu newspaperman,
left Saturday for Hilo to become eft
tor of the Hilo Daily Tribunje.

ROBERT S. THURSTON of the Ha-
waiian Sugar Planters' Association':
experiment station, who recently went
en a business trip to the Garden Is.
and, returned Saturday.

MRS. S. A. RANSOM, wife of th
head of the American health service la
Shanghai, is a visitor in the city. She
will rejoin her husband, who has ju:
been released fr6m some special serv
Ice at Houston. Texas.

DR.' H. A. TODD, until recently s
resident of Honolulu, has leased a
suite of rooms in the Davis block, in-
tending to take up the practise of
medicine here Dec 15. Portervillc,
CaL, Messenger.

MISS HELEN LEE, a graduate of
the Humboldt, CaL, normal school,
and Miss Ruby Home of an Fran-
cisco, will arrive here on an early
steamer to enter the employ - of the
department of public instruction as
teachers.

HARRY EVANS, who until a few
days ago was an employe of the mer-
chants' patrol, where he has been for
a timber of years, has enlisted in the
Ninth Field Artillery. Before coming
to Hawaii he, was a member of the na-

tional guard of California.

CLAUDE E. MOON, for several
years linotype operator for The Cour-- 1
ier, who for the past few months has
been working as operator in Honolulu,
returned to Oxnard last night to take
up his former job. Mr. Moon reports
a very pleasant ocean voyage to San
Francisco, and says that Hawaii is as
beautiful as ever. Oxnard, CaL, Cour-
ier.

MRS. G. E. HARVEY DIES

Following an illness of over a --year,
Mrs. Georgians E. Harvey, widow,
died Sunday afternoon at the Leahl
Lome. Funeral services will be held
this afternoon in H. H. Williams' un-
dertaking parlors, the interment te
be in Kuuanu cemetery.

Mrs. Harvey was born In Concord,
New Hampshire, July 25, ZZ. She is
survived by a son, Fred G. Harvey, f
this city, and, several brothers-- and
sisters on the mainland. JShe bad. lived
in Honolulu 10 jeart :.'. ; 5 ,
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In the beauty of the lilies
Christ was born across the sea

With a glory in his bosom that
transfigurespji.and me..

A c Ko A ic A tr mrtlo' monrin1
let us die to rnake men free.

Battle Hymn;
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